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Introduction
Existing methods for estimating economic damage from floods in the Lower Mississippi River Valley (LMV) provide limited decision-support products for managers. The current methods rely on the utilization of hydraulic and existing data that in many cases must be modified and updated to correspond to the flood conditions. Current damage-estimation methods are limited and have no graphic or map-based products.
This guide describes a new approach to determining flood damages that overcomes many of the limitations of the existing methods. The Flood Impact Support Tool (FIST) is a prototype that uses a geospatial-based (GIS-assisted) flood damage estimation methodology.
The primary objective for the development of FIST was to improve decisionsupport products related to flood impacts. Other objectives were (a) to increase the flexibility and life cycle of economic data; (b) to provide full data update and analysis capabilities; and (c) to demonstrate the integration of dynamic, spatially referenced databases with flood damage modeling.
The LMV floodplain is divided into Water Resource Units (WRU) for flood control and flood damage assessment purposes. Figure 1 illustrates the complex pattern of the WRUS. FIST is designed to determine flood damages for individual WRUS under specified flood conditions. Flood conditions are defined by river stages (measured or predicted). Four of the WRUS in Figure 1 were used during development of the prototype FIST. Spatial and economic databases were developed for two WRUS in the Vicksburg District(VXD031 and VXD046) and two WRUS in the New Orleans District (NOD038 and NOD053). This guide contains an overview of FIST, information about software and hardware requirements; installation, operation, and user input requirements; and examples of output products.
Chapter 1 Introduction
FIST utilizes a combination of spatial analysis techniques and high-resolution geospatial data to estimate economic damage under specified flood conditions. There are four main components to FIST: a. Fully fictional commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) geographic information system (GIS).
b. High-resolution geospatial databases.
c. Flood damage model.
Each of these are briefly described below.
GIS
The GIS serves as the database manager, provides access to a complete range of spatial analysis capabilities, and establishes the graphic display environment. ARC/INFO from Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI) is the GIS used for FIST. The operational concepts and flood damage modeling approach used for FIST could be implemented in other COTS GIS products as well.
Databases
The high-resolution databases describe the physical terrain, man-made structures, and land-cover conditions in each WRU included in the study. The database for each WRU has two primary parts. The first is the three-dimensional digital topographic elevation model of the WRU. The second is the spatially referenced structure database containing the location, elevation, and value of residential and commercial structures in the WRU. Complete documentation of FIST database requirements and development is given in Chapter 5.
Chapter 2 Components of FIST
Flood Damage ModeI
FIST includes a flood damage model designed to run in conjunction with and utilize the capabilities of ARC/INFO. It includes programs written in the C programming language and routines written in the ARC/INFO Advanced Macro Language (AML). FIST automates the flood damage calculation process, executes the flood extent calculation, determines and stores the economic damage estimates, and generates output products.
User Interface
The FIST user interface is written using the ARC/INFO menu language. The interface guides the user through WRU selection and establishing input parameters. It also displays results and assists the user in obtaining hard copy output.
Chapter 2 Components of FIST
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FIST Algorithms
Unique algorithms for generating a flood surface and calculating damage were developed specifically for use with the FIST. A detailed description of these algorithms is provided for the generation of the flood surface and calculation of structure, crop, and road damage.
Derivation of Flood Surface
The flood surface is derived using three data sources. These data sources are the river stages, river miles (or interpolated points for water flow), and the digital topographic elevation model of the ground surface within the WRU represented as a regularly spaced data grid.
Using the locations of two gauges and their respective water levels, the relative change in water elevation is first calculated. Then the distance is determined by calculating the total length between the gauges through the river miles or water flow interpolation points. From the relative change in water elevation and distance, the water slope is determined with the assumption that the water slope remains uniform between the gauges. From the water slope, water elevation is calculated at each river mile by using the point-slope form equation.
A preliminary water sufiace for the WRU is generated for a widely spaced grid file where the water level for each x-y grid point is determined by its closest distance to the water flow interpolation points. This preliminary water level surface is compared with the digital elevation model. If the elevation of the water surface is greater than or equal to the terrain sutiace, then that particular point is determined to be flooded. Otherwise, that point is assumed to be not flooded. This method effectively marks all the positions on the land that are below the water level, but does not consider the effects of man-made or natural levees that protect low lands.
To account for the effects of levees on the flood surface, the flow path of the water across the digital elevation model to the main channel is modeled. This is accomplished in the ARC/INFO Grid software by using the fiction pathdistancefl. The finction pathdistance~calculates the path-cost distance over a surface to a set of source points. The set of source points used were the main channel points. The results of pathdistanceo is a surilacewhere true flooded areas are labeled as zero, and areas protected by levees are labeled with values greater than 1,000. The resulting grid file from pathdistanceo is compared with the flooded sutiace, and only the true flooded areas are extracted into the final flooded surface grid.
Calculation of Economic Damage to Structures
Damage estimates to structures are derived using four data sources. These data sources are point data and attributes for the structures, the flood surface elevation, depth-damage curve table for structure content damage, and the depthdamage curve table for the structure damage. The depth-damage tables describe the percent darnage of the contents in the structure as well as the damage to the physical structure related to the depth of the water in the structure for several types of structures.
For every structure in the WRU area, the level of the floodwater relative to the first floor of the structure is computed using the floodwater sutiace elevation at the location of the structure and the first floor elevation. If this relative difference is less than the minimum water level as depicted by the damage tables, the structure is considered to have no damage. Otherwise, the depth of the water in the structure and the type of the structure are used as indices in the damage tables, and the percent damage is determined from the structural damage and contents damage data.
Calculation of Damage to Crops
Damage estimates to crops are derived using the water surface elevation, landcover grid file, and the crop distribution and damage table. The flood surface elevation is compared against the land cover file, and the flooded cleared land (agricultural) acres are determined and tabulated. For each individual crop type listed in the crop distribution and damage table, the percent flooded of that type is calculated as the percent cover of the crop in cleared land multiplied by the amount of cleared land acres. The area (i.e., acres of crop type flooded) is Chapter 3 FIST Algorithms 7 multiplied by the per acre damage for that crop type to arrive at the total crop damage value. The total crop damage is calculated similarly for all crop types. The noncrop damage is calculated by applying a per acre damage factor to the flooded cleared land.
Calculation of Damage to Roads
Damage estimates to roads are derived using the digitized road data, flood sutiace elevation, and per mile road damage table. The digitized road data are compared with the water surface elevation data to determine which sections of the roads are inundated by the floodwater. The length of the section, labeled either paved or unpaved, is tabulated into total length in miles of paved and unpaved roads. The total length of the flooded sections is multiplied by the road damage and is reported as the estimated road damage.
Chapter 3 FIST Algorithms
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Hardware and Software Requirements FIST requires specialized computer hardware and software for proper system operation. The generation of flood surfaces used for estimating structure and crop damages is computationly intensive and requires a workstation type of system for optimum petiormance. To achieve this level of performance, the minimum hardware requirements are a UNIX workstation with an 8-bit, 20-in. ] color graphics monitor, CD-ROM drive, and 1 gigabyte of hard disk space. A Sun Microsystems Sparcstation 20 with 64 megabytes of RAM will satis~these requirements. 
Database Requirements
The databases delivered with FIST include all the geospatial and nonspatial data required to run FIST. A brief description of each type of data used by FIST is given here.
FIST is designed to use data contained in the GIS database, several look-up tables, and user-supplied parameters. All FIST GIS databases are provided with complete Federal Geographic Data Committee compliant metadata. These metadata are integrated with the ARC/INFO files and are provided as separate text files on the CD-ROMs. The metadata for the residential structure data file in WRUVXD031 are reproduced in Appendix A. The metadata contain complete descriptions of the content and characteristics of each data file.
Elevation
The "elevation" file is a gridded file containing the digital elevation model (DEM). The DEM for each WRU was developed using contours, benchmarks, and surface drainage features digitized from 1:24,000 U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) topographic maps and supplemental field-surveyed elevations. The ARC/INFO routine TOPOGRID was used to interpolate a continuous elevation surface from the contours and point elevations. TOPOGRID uses the information on surface hydrographic features during interpolation to ensure that drainage features are properly represented in the DEM.
The DEM was developed at a spatial resolution of 20 by 20 m. The interpolated elevations were stored as meters above mean sea level. This file is used directly by FIST during the flood sufiace and economic damage calculations.
Landcover
The "landcover" file is a grid file containing information on cleared, wooded, and urban areas in the WRU. Information on land cover was developed for each WRU by digitizing wooded (forested) and nonwooded areas from 1:24,000 USGS topographic maps. All green-tinted areas on the USGS maps were manually digitized and coded as wooded. FIST recognizes four land-cover classes. These are cleared, wooded, urban, and other. This file is used directly by FIST in calculation of crop damage.
Residential
The "residential" file contains data on structure location (geographic coordinates) ground and first floor (sill) elevations, description (type), and value of residential structures in each WRU. Structures were surveyed and characterized using several field methods. 1 The value of each structure was estimated using Marshall and Swift Residential Evaluation soRware.2 Inputs required by Marshall and Swift (M&S) were recorded during the field survey and are included in the database.
Commercial
The "commercial" file contains data on structure location (geographic coordinates) ground and first floor (sill) elevation, description (type), and value of commercial structures in each WRU. Structures were surveyed and characterized using several field methods.' The value of each structure was estimated using Marshall and Swifi Commercial Evaluation soflware.2 Inputs required by M&S were recorded Border during the field survey and are included in the database.
The "border" file contains the geographic boundary of the WRU. The WRU boundaries were defined by the Vicksburg District and digitized from 1:24,000 USGS topographic maps. This file is used for graphic display by FIST.
or as in the example
The FIST system has the following directory structure that contains the program used during execution. After the environment variable has been set, the file will need to be edited by typing the command:
cd $FISTDIR/bin and editing the file named 'fist'. A text editor such as vi or nedit can be used to edit this file. In this file, the assignment statement needs to be changed in lines 11 and 12. On line 11, the assignment statement for the FI STDIR environment variable should be modified to reflect the location of the FIST software. On line 12, the assignment statement for the DBASEDIRenvironment variable should be modified to reflect the location of the ARC/ INFO data coverages of the WRUS. These two lines should look somewhat like the following: setenv FISTDIR /cdrom/cdromO/ f ist setenv DBASEDIR /dta3/fdes Appropriate changes can be made using the editor. This file called 'fist ' will be the executable code that initiates the FIST software.
To complete the installation, the UNIX path variable should be modified to check in the FIST executable directory by typing the following: The .cshrc file in the user's home directory should be modified to include the above command.
Data Installation
FIST is designed to generate damage calculations using the WRU data residing on the computer disk or from the data provided on the CD-ROM media. The WRU data must be placed on the users hard disk. This can be accomplished by changing the following line in the program as follows $FISTD IR/bin/ f ist: 
